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I pm. Bri-ng your own bottle and food. l"/omen
onIy, Nct a loud disco type evening.
Contact Fat on 596O04
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of Action" Be there in JrOur thousands.
Mass Ficket at Chlx, Falnham Rd, Strough
Lifts offered or needed, contact Atran
Hooper on 854067
Ral1y i-n Slough, march to Town HalI from
Chix, hear Joan Lestor al L2.3Q (t)
Protest meeting j.n Brackne}l, at Griffin
House ln the HJ-gh Street.
Ra1ly in Newbury" Contact Newbury 435?t
(daytime) or 34454 for details,
General- Berkshlre Ratr ly, Assemble at
Icingrs Meadow, march round Rea.ding, thee
retrtrn to' kingts M to hean aomeone fro n
the fUC GeneraL Councj-l talk to ybu,
Public Meeti-r.lg about the public spendlryg
Cuts, particularly in education. OrganLsed
by the NUT. St.Peterts Schoo1., Church Rd,
in }larly

j.sh untlL ctroairag time, an u.nofficlal event
to rekindle the energies of tired activiets,
meei in the Butler publlc Houge.
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l.,r ..,r.'l Al-so on the evening of May 1{, at Bpm in the
Cap and Gov.rn on Kinge Road, the:ie i_s a Friends
of the Earth. ineetj-ng about tEnvironmentaL
Llfst;r1esr o .Iow does YOUR Li-fe af fect the
world?

FRI 15 MAY Fron 8pm until t-at.e, come to th,; AUEW IIalI on \

Oxford Rd, whe .; +-here is a beacfit socj_aL fqr
the CHfX strikc .s. Therers a bar, and the group
E1-7 wj-ll pXay. Theref s. also a d.:i-sco, and ittlL
cost you t1 to 1:et Ln. A11 j-n a very wotthy
cauae. ,

StrT7'IIIT A Crui-se Mi-ssit t is a robot pl-ane wi-th a nucf,.ear
warhead, it flit s f'as,t and low an1 i-s very accu-
rate, enabling :t to be used to meke surprisei attacke on f ene,tyr rnissile silos. CrUise mj-osil-es
are kept at mj.l ltary bases, but in times of
crisj-s are whee.ted out into the su:rrounding
countryside on tireir Launclulng lon'ies. Thus,
lf the tenemyr igot ln first, he, she or Lt
would have to a ttack a whole ar@ around a crul-se
rnissile base to ensure dj-sabling them. pTO



them to.
S0 there is
saturday ll7

Assemble at

trory'if, just happens that $AT0r our valiant defenderst
want to install Crtr:ir-,es"m-is"s:i1e-s in the LISAF base at
Upper }Ieyfordl just up t,he road j-n Oxfordshlre, and
it aleo so happens that a lot of people donrt want

a narch against the cruise missiles, on
may.

9"3o, Unlversity Parks, Oxford, (botton
of Banbury Road.
at Banbury Cross.

c;inr .r. do $he long waLk, join the marCh
a; .:pm on the A43 ( l"ayby just sth of
i; pr:i Heyford, between tniddfeton .

,5tlr:r.y and Ardley)
CONTAOT

#

99 wooastcc:k so, ,Jxford
or plnone Oxf,ord 547ALt 5IL959, or 47429 (code i.s

0865)

SAT 84 MAY A FVIR is a Pressurized tfater Reactor, l-j-l*e
the one that ne,arll' blew up Hamtr-sburg (and
vritr-l yet kilL peoole vj-a the radioactive
gases STILL trapped. j-nside lt) . TIIEY (tti tfrirs
case i-dentj.fiable as the Central Electri.clty
Senerating Board, and probably Margaret Thatcher
MP) vrant to build one at Dungeness, juet down
the road, v;here Lhyrve al"ready got one of every
other sort of newkil-ler power device. ,

Theref ll- be a protest raltr-y and march from Lyddr
probabl-y traneport from Rc;adirg, phone Lj-z at
Acorn snx66t or on 66IW7 for details.

TROUBLE BREIUING AT ADI/EST

The bosscs of ldwest En5ineering in Readin i are rttempting
to emaeh Shop-floon onga-nisation and dlcta:e wages and
conditionS,
.A,dwest workers have becn working to rule :.lcr a 2Q% pay
increase with no .strings"
The diepute escalateC v,;h:n a Leading milite,nt in the fac*
toryr Martln Kaufman, ,ir-s sacked for breach of dii-sciptriner
A fi.lrther ]B workcrs,, lnclutding the co:ivenor and most of
the shop stevtard.. i',i,,,-,,, ;acked for terking part in an
occupation for lli .r i-l-n' $ -r:'c - j-nstatenent,
Adwest i-s part rtf a r:'r,,1tj-*national, sunplying Power
steerl-ng equipmeni; i;o Rcver', Jaguar, I:ange Rover and
Chrysler Talbo.t. . .

The strlkers ere call-:-n6 or: wcrkers ilr the motor i-ndustry
to black Adwest products"
Donattons and messa6es of support to,

Danny Broderlck
46 Berkelet' Avei:ue
Reading,

flTLLER .Iellied Calf 's I'cet Soak

or at 9.J0
of: i,f you

rub- with lemon anald6-6[*1T*Eloc[-ffi'e r.s fol
5-6 pts cold'water, straine season wilh l-oz
then add 1 large ondr.oa studded urith 2 clo.ves
bay leaf, stalk of celery, sprigg of parsley)
the bone frorn the feet, d.ice thc meat, cover
and leave to cool and je]lify.

feet in water fot 5-6 hrst
Lows: blend Joz flour wtth
:alt, bring to the bo1I1
, and I herb faggot (thYne

Whi.le still hotn remove
wlth some of the stoch


